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THE HISTORICAL, MEMORIAL AND ART DEPART-
MENT OE IOWA
BY RAY C. STILES
The founder and first curator of this department of state,
Charles Aldrich, as early as 1860, started the agitation of publie
opinion for the establishment of a State Historical Department,
commemorative of the lives and issues of the Iowa pioneer/
In tlie year 1884, Mr. Aldrieh, feeling that some eonerete aet
would add impetus to his dream for the state, presented to the
trustees of the State Library a simple autograph eolleetion, pro-
posing it should be placed in the State Library and further
additions to the eolleetion made. This oflfer was aecepted and
eventually two cases were provided, but no one was willing to ar-
range the materials tluis provided, therefore, Mr. Aldrieh eame
to Des Moines" at his own expense, to care for the eolleetion.
In 1888, tlie Twent3'-second General Assembly provided
.$1,000 to be expended for the care and preservation of objects
in literature, art and science, whieh should be presented to the
state.' In 1890, a eommittee representing the Pioneer Law-
makers Association visited tlie Twenty-third General Assembly
and secured an appropriation of $.3,000 to continue the eolleetion
of documents, papers, ete., "relating to the earlier days of our.
Territory and State,"* under tlie direction and authority of the
trustees of the State Library. Mr. Aldrieh was appointed to do
this work at an annual stipend of $1,200 for the years 1890-91.
No rooms were provided for the eolleetions and spaee provided
for the State Library was used. Governor Larrabce, in his bi-
ennial message to the Twenty-third General Assembly, had indi-
cated his approval of a permanent Historical Department at the
State House and Governor Boies also gave his approval to the
plan in his biennial message in 1892.
In the Twenty-fourth General Assembly, Colonel C. H. Gatch
of Polk County introduced a bill in the senate providing for the
establishment of a State Historieal Department and jaroviding
'Fii-st Biemual Report of the Hist. Dept. of In., 1893.
'^Ibid., pp. vi. vii.
'•'Ibid., p. vii.
*Äcts of the Twenty-third General Assembly, p. 93.
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that tlie original "Aldrie]i Collection" be a part thereof. This
bill passed the Senate unanimouslj' and with but little opposition
in the House. The bill provided for a curator who should hold
office for a term of six years to be appointed by the trustees of
the Iowa State Library who were to have the controlling ¡md
directing authority of the new department. The three lower
southeast rooms in the capitol, originally designed for the State
Historical Society, were assigned to the new department.
The board of trustees immediately appointed i\[r. Aldrich
curator, with B. F. Guc as assistant, and the rooms assigned
were occupied on July 1, 1892,''' the date the act became effective.*
To Charles E. Aldrich belongs the major credit for the estab-
lishment of the Historieal Department. However, in his first
biennial report, he very generously states that the establishment
of the department is due prineipally to the publie spirited men
and women hereafter named: "Governors Sherman, Larrabee,
Boies, and Jaekson; the judges of the Supreme Court, since
1884; the state .senators and representatives of 1888, 1890 and
1892; the Iowa press, with no exception; United States Sena-
tors Allison and Wilson; Representatives J. A. T. Hull; Hon,
John A, Kasson; Hon. W. M. MeFarland, secretary of state;
Hon. Gilbert B. Pray, clerk of the Supreme Court,: ex-Chief
.Justice George G. Wright, Hon. Messrs. C. F., J. S., and R. P.
Clarkson, J. M. and J. R, Shaffer, S. G. Matson, R. B. Wyckoff,
A. W. Harlan, Ed Wright, Lafe Young, Henry Stivers, J. J.
Hamilton, T, S. and N. R. Parvin^ H. W. Lathrop, L. F. An-
drews, B. F. Gue, Hiram Priée, Peter A. Dey, Dr. C. A, White,
R. D. Kellogg, John Russell, S. H. M. Byers, Will F. Smith,
Samuel McNutt, Peter Melendy, Mrs. Martha C, Callanan,
Ham & Carver, Dubuque; C. S. Byrkit, deputy seeretary of
state, and Frank E. Landers, clerk of the Executive Council.'""'
We of the present generation have no conception of tlie difli-
culties and obstacles met and surmounted by the founders of
the department led by Mr, Aldrieh in the two decades prior to
the snecessful completion of their efforts,
Mr, Aldrieh in his biennial report of 1893, for the Historical
Department, discussing the necessity for the department, and
after making a showing that the State Historical Soeiety, al-
^First Biennial Report of Ihe. Hlit. Dept. of In..' 1893, p viii
Bífcíd., p. xi.
*The law became effective April 16, 1892.—Ed. Note.
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ready operating at Iowa City, in the nature of events, conld not
embrace the field contemplated for the Historical Department,
says: "Meantime, the years were rolling by. The early settlers
of the State were rapidly disappearing, either by death or re-
moval to other regions, and all their recollections of pioneer
times were fading away No complete colleetion of our
early public documents was in existence, and but few of the
pioneer newspapers had been preserved. Preeious books, which
will one of these days be worth their weight in gold, were so
fading from publie knowledge as in many cases to have become
almost wholly forgotten. Our prehistoric pottery and stone im-
plements were being gathered up and largely sent abroad to
enrich the museums and eoUeetions of other states. Even the
fossils seeured by one of our geological surveys, and costly en-
graved plates for their illustrations^paid for by the State—
met the same fate. To see and study these fossils at this time
necessitates a journey to an eastern city While our states-
men upon the rostruai boasted the absence of illiteraey in Iowa,
and pointed with pride to the magnificent record of Iowa soldiers
during the great Civil War, it was continually pleaded that this
State, free from debt, eould not afford to collect the necessary
data for her own history, nor preserve from waste the archaeol-
ogical treasures j'ieided by her own soil, or even mementos of
our early settlers and soldiers. It is a faet not to be proud of—
a strange anomaly—that so many of the publie documents pub-
lished by State authority prior to 1860 are not now in the eapitol
nor represented in any colleetion It is to stop this waste
—to repair, as far as praeticable, the losses which have already
occurred, to build up collections incidental to such work, and
contributing greatly to its usefulness and to the everyday in-
struction and enjoyment of the people, to save up preeious ma-
terials which shall illustrate to future times the history of our
own, that the efforts of the Historical Department have been
devoted during the year and a half of its existence. That these
are worthy ends no one, I believe, will at this day question."'
Mr. Aldrich assumed the euratorship with his all-consuming
energy and enthusiasm and outlined a definite program for the
future. The need of a publication medium was immediately seen •
'l^id., pp. V, vl.
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and the curator, in January, 1893, was direeted by tbe board of
trustees to seeure the copyright of the ANN.VLS OP IOWA and
resume its publieation.'* Thus originated the third series of the
ANNALS OF IOWA as a quarterh' magazine, appearing in its first
issue for April, 1893.
The ANNALS OV IOWA was first published by the State His-
torieal Soeiety at Iowa City in 18ß3 and discontinued publiea-
tion in 1874. The Rev. Samuel S. Howe revived the publication
in 1882 and discontinued it in 1884. No further publications
were undertaken until Mr. Aldrieh revived it as the State His-
torical Department publication and sinee then it has had con-
tinuous quarterly publication except for the war years, October,
1915, to April, 1920.°
The ANNALS contributed to, largely by men and women most
aetive and strong in the formative phases of building tliis state,
as well as the editorial work of the founder, Charles Aldrieh,
and of Edgar Rubey Harlan, his sucees.sor, are of inestimable
value to the research worker, historian or student of Iowa
historj'.
It was soon realized that the quarters assigned by the Twenty-
fourth General Assembly would be entirely inadequate and a
movement was instituted for legislative authority flnd appropria-
tions for permanent quarters outside of the eapitol building.
As a result of these efforts the Twenty-sixth General Assembly
appropriated $25,000 to be used for the purcha.se of a site and
erection of the Historieal, Memorial and Art Building. The sum
of $-1,300 was expended to purehase the .site on the east front
of the eapitol on the south corner of Capitol Avenue and Elev-
enth Street.'" Plans and estimates were submitted for tbe new
strueture and due to the meager amount available nothing fur-
tlier was done until the meeting of the Twenty-seventh General
Assembly, whieh body appropriated an additional $30,000 and
authorized the abandonment of the site purehased. Authority
was given the Exeeutive Council to sell the building and lots
formerly oecupied by the Adjutant General's office on West Lo-
eust Street for the .sum of $15,000 and the proeeeds used to
purchase a new site for the Historieal, Memorial and Art Build-
, p. X.
S.See ANMAI.S OF IOWA, Series One; Two (Howe's Annals) ; Three
IOANXALS UF IOWA, \ O 1 . 3, p. 472.
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ing. The plat of ground north of Grand Avenue and west of
Twelfth Street was purchased and building operations started
for the west wing, that part of the building to be constructed for
which appropriations had been made.
On May 17, 1899, Governor Leslie M. Shaw, using the same
silver trowel used by Governor Samuel Merrill on November 23,
1871, to lay the eapitol cornerstone, laid the cornerstone of the
Historical, Memorial and Art Building with appropriate cere-
monies." The eompleted wing was occupied by the Historical
Department in installments between January 8, 1900, and Marcli
15, 1900. The Thirtieth General Assembly on March 29, 1904,
appropriated $200,000 for the completion of the building.
The complete structure, costing $375,000, is a handsome build-
ing of four full stories with 51,998 square feet of floor space.
The exterior is constructed of LeGrand stone (Iowa oolite)
from LeGrand Township in Marshall County, Iowa. The ex-
terior dimensions are 9G feet by 512 feet. The height from foun-
dation to coping is GO feet and to top of the dome 100 feet.'"
Mr. Aldrieh, with the load incident to housing and building
lifted from liis shoulders, was at last free to eoncentratc entirely
on the extension of the scope of the department's activities and
additions to its colleetions. It was his established thought and
policy for the state to build up and fairly maintain a great
Historical Museum, wherein should be seeured as large collec-
tions as practicable in state and national history, literature, art,
military relics and mementos, natural history, geology, archaeol-
ogy, numismatics, etc.; it was to this end that his efforts and
seemingly inexhaustible energies were direeted.
The Aldrieh autograph collection, at the time of his death
had grown from a humble eolleetion to one ranking with the
world's finest. Mr. Aldrieh fully realized the importanee of the
collection of Iowa newsjsaper files, and this work was one of the
important activities inaugurated with the founding of. the de-
partment.
The nucleus of our present Historical and Geneologieal Li-
brary was formed in the earlj' years of the department and much
stress has been plaeed by Mr. Aldrieb on the importance and
value of the pamphlet eolleetion and its accessions.
Wrf., Vol. 4, p. 83.
bid., Vol. 9, p . 232.
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The Historieal Department from July 1, 1892, had been
under the direct management of the curator responsible to the
authority and direction of the board of trustees, who were also
the trustees of the State Library. Its work had been peculiar
to itself, unlike tliat of any other institution in the state. The
Twenty-eiglith General Assembly in 1900 passed an act (Cliap-
ter 114, Laws^ 1900) providing for the consolidation of the
State and Historical Libraries. Tliis eonsolidation affeeted the
management very materially as the two institutions were brouglit
Tinder one board of trustees and one directing liead, the state
librarian. Under the new order the Historical Department with
the various branches was made a divisioii of the State Library
and bore the same relation to the State Library that the law,
traveling and gener;d reading and reference libraries bore to
each otiier and to the State Library. Contrjiry to the eurator's
antieipations tliis change in the management of the Historical
Department made no inroads, in faet, on tlie policies or author-
ity of the curator as the state librarian never exereised the
power granted him other than required legally, ete., for the
support of the department.
On March 8, 1908, oeeurred the death of Charles Aldricli, the
founder and curator of the Historieal Department. His body
lay in state in the rotunda of the Historical Building from 10:00
a. m. to 2:00 p. m. on March 11, 1908, wliere memorial cere-
monies were conducted. The tributes paid to him then demon-
strated the high and permanent place he held in publie esteem
as a soldier, patriot, seholar and citizen. His marble bust today
occupies its niehe in the Historical, Memorial and Art Building
of Iowa.
Edgar Rubey Harlan, assistant curator to Mr. Aldricli, since
tlie spring of 1907, was named aeting curator March 14, 1907,
by tlie board of trustees and was appointed eurator on October
1, 1909.'' Mr. Harlan came to the Historieal Department from
Keosauqua in Van Buren County where from 1899 to 1902 lie
had served as county attorney and subsequently as a member of
the law firm of Work, Brown and Harlan. The new eurator
possessing a keen, analytical mind was peeuliarly fitted bv early
environment, education and a remarkable capacity for concen-
"i i i ld. . Vol. 0, p. 233.
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tration and hard work, for the responsibility placed on his
shoulders to maintain the high standard, the traditions and ac-
complishments of his predeeessor, Charles Aldrich,
That the foundation thus left to Mr, Harlan to build from
was a ehallenge and a test of the best, no one today will deny
and that the results are commensurate with the vision of its
founder and stand as a live monument to these two men, its
founder and later builder, the record proves.
The curator, seeing tliat a more effieient administration of the
department could be obtained by a divisional arrangement of the
department's functions, proceeded, with the approval of the
board of trustees, to the physical classification by divisions and
a more literal organization of the department's activities, with
divisional head and jiersonnelj speeialists in their field, but sub-
ject to the direction and authority of the curator.
The ciiratorship retained those functions, properties and ac-
tivities whieh seemed least appropriately to fall within definite
divisions and wherever, for want of suffieient support, a division
head was dropped from the staff, his duties reverted to the
curator. The divisions created bj' the reorganization of the de-
partment and additions as the work progressed and warranted
it, were: General Division, Library Division, Arehivcs Divi-
sion, Museum Division, ANNALS OF IOWA Divi.sion, Newspaper
Division, and Iowa in World War Division,
. A high standard was set and has been maintained for eaeh of
the divisions of the department, notably a museum illustrative
of Mississippi Valley life, in which may be found speeimens of.
natural liistory and prehistorie archaeology; relic, weapon,
trophy, print and parchment touching periods and personages
of note; manuscript, portrait and statue of Iowa men and women
of honor and aehievement; utensil, fabric, tool and other aids to
the study of processes past and passing. This collection, care-
fully authenticated and labeled and displayed in a way most
easily seen and understood, forms the great institution for popu-
lar museum edueation in the state.
The librarj^ is not a general library, but is devoted to such
special subjeets as early western liistory; the North American
Indians; the Civil War, particularly regimental histories, pub-
lications of historical societies and kindred institutions. While '
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additions are constantly being made in all these departments,
particular attention is given to the collection of Iowa publica-
tions and Iowa history and genealogical material. In the latter
class are included general genealogical works, books on lieraldry,
separate family histories, histories of towns and counties of the
older eastern states, colonial and revolutionary records, vital
statistics, etc. A section called the "Iowa Authors' Collection"
is composed altogetlier of the writings of Iowa authors and con-
tains about 3,895 books and pamphlets."
The Indian section of tlic library has a subject catalogue of
great convenience to the research worker; books of early travel
and exploration, augmented by a fine collection of maps and
guide books; biographies of men who have touched the interests
of Iowa; reports from early date of state institutions and de-
partments; early college and university catalogues; conference
records of religious denominations of Iowa and the pamplilet
collection started by Charles Aldrich. An outstanding activity
is tlie genealogical section with its collections of family Iiistory,
county histories and state records of states from which the an-
cestors of Iowa men and women emigrated. In this library may
be found a collection of English and Old World Bibles dating,
back to 1635 and before, together with the Harrison or Van
Meter family Bible that has been pierced by an Indian spear
with tlie bloody footprint of the savage thereon where he Iiad
placed his foot to_witiidraw the weapon.
The newspaper division has grown from its small collection
of papers in 1892 to its present colleetion of over 11,000 bound
volumes, and many more ready for the binder, of Iowa daih'
and weekly newspapers. A complete file of bound volumes of
the New York Herald 1848 to 1914 and the Nero York Tines
from 1914 to 1922, with index, are to be found in this division.
The Iowa legislature has required that at least two papers from
each county bè preserved, and at the present time 237 -weekly
county papers and 33 dailies are reeeived. The value of this
collection to the student of Iowa history cannot be measured
carelessly, as accurate historical data may be secured from these
files that it is impossible to secure from any other source.
The oldest paper on file is an issue of the Boston Chronicle
i*july 1, 1938, the library contained 30,138 books and pamphlets.
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of 1768. A few other papers on file are over 100 years old. An
incomplete file for two years of the Dubuque Viiitor, the first
newspaper published on Iowa soil, from May, 1836, to June,
1838, is in the eoUection. This collection, considered by the de-
partment as its most valuable source of historical data and in-
formation, is readily accessible and is constantly used by persons
from all walks of life.
The curator, with the advent of the World War, organized
the Iowa in World War Division, shaping the future jiolicy of
the department to inelude not only relics, uniforms, weapons,
medals, eitations, documents, biographies, and portraits and
other objects illustrative of the serviee of Iowa men and women
who served in the common cause of humanity, but to also record
the post-war achievements of these men and women in eivil life.
The division is full of interesting memorabilia of the men and
women who lost their lives in the service of tlieir eountrj' ; how-
ever, the eollection of portraits of the men and women who
made the supreme sacrifice, either by disease or on the battle
front, arranged by the ninety-nine counties of the state with
each eounty represented, receives the most attention from the
general publie. In eaeh instance the name, rank in service, or-
ganization and nature of death is recorded with the portrait or
photograph.
Ranking next, perhaps, in general interest to the public are
the collections of medals of the United States, i)ur allies and the
hostile nations, then comes the Kerwin collection of French,
Russian, Polish, Italian, German, and British World War
posters.
The Publie Archives IDivision of the department, a pioneer in
this work in the field of the st;ites, houses over 12,000,000 docu-
ments and 40,000 bound records of the state's business dating
baek to territorial days and up to date. A eomplete reeord of
the vital statistics of the peoples of Iowa so far as they were
recorded from 1880 to present date are on file in this ofHee.
Certified copies of these reeords are made on eertifieate of the
eurator, whose certification has the same legal effect as did the
certifieation of the original state officer, eommission or depart-
ment head. The gradually increasing importanec of this division
to the people of the state is shown by the faet that in the year
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1926, the calls on the division for information or certified copies
was 3,276, while in 1935 it rose to over 10,000.
The Iowa Hall of Public Arehives has deservedly attained
an international reputation in its field, so much so, that many
states of the Union, when establishing a Hall of Public Archives^
have adopted the Iowa plans, policies and methods devised and
in use there.
The preliminary archives organization was aatlioriüed by legis-
lative enactment in 1906 by tbe Thirty-first General Assembly,
and its scope and permanent organization eompleted by author-
ity of the Thirty-second and subsequent general assembly. From
an administrative standpoint, the value of the division is of un-
questioned value and to the student of Iowa history, research
worker or historian its files are invaluable.
The General Division has those functions appertaining to
executive and administrative duties. All accessions are cleared
through this division, catalogued and assigned to the depart-
mental divisions for eiistody and care. The art phase of the
department work, sueh as seulpture, oil portraits, photographs,
the ,). N. Darling cartoons, the memorials—the Aldrieh aiito-
gra))h colleetion, the private and personal papers and manu-
scripts of Iowa citizens, many of them of national repute, are
displayed and administered by this division.
The curator, realizing that some metliodieal system should be
instituted to regulate the haphazard course through tlie depart-
ment's facilities by student groups, study clubs and others, in-
augurated a systematie ])lan of departmental faeilities study, and
assigned the administration of the plan to this division. This
plan has greatly inereased the usability and value of the depart-
ment to these groups and the general public.
The State Historieal Department of Iowa, the legal designa-
tion of the department since its founding in 1892, was changed
by final enaetment of the Fortieth Extra General Assembly '^^  to
the Historieal, Memorial and Art Department of Iowa, the legal
status to be ettectivc coincident to the publication of the Iowa
Code of 1924. The effect of the aet was to separate the State
Library and the Historical Department into two distinct insti-
tutions, whereas, from 1906 until the action of the Fortieth
15ANNA1.S 01.- IuwA, Vol. 14, p. 332; see also Tweni¡/-third Bíciiiiiaí Ueport of
the Hist., Mem. and Art Dept. of la., 1934-1936, p. 3.
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Extra General Assembly, the Historieal Department had simply
been a division of the State Library subject to the nominal di-
reetion of the state librarian. The curator under the new author-
ity granted is responsible only to the board of trustees, which
is composed of the governor, secretary of state, superintendent
of public instruction and the nine Supreme Court judges.
In eonelusion it seems worth while to say that this fine insti-
tution with its many and varied facilities and collections, freely
available to the historian, research worker, student of Iowa his-
tory and the general public, invaluable to posterity, is today
accepted in a matter of faet spirit by many of the citizens of
Iowa and faees the same apathy on the part of our legislators
for support both finaneial and moral, as was eneountered by its
founders in the three deeades prior to the first legislative enaet-
ment authorizing the establishment of the State Historieal De-
partment of Iowa.
A MONUMENT TO ALDRICH
The Iowa historical building, whose corner stone was laid this
afternoon, will be a perpetual monument to Mr. Charles Aldrieh.
It is eminently proper it should be so. He conceived the idea,
projected tlie plans and pressed to fruition in stone and steel
this great work. Just fifteen j'ears ago this month a conference
was held between Mr. Joseph Beck, of the supreme court of
Iowa, and Mr. Aldrieh in which the latter offered to donate to
the state his private liistorical eolleetion as a nucleus for a future
state museum of art, literature and history. It was the one
thing whieh the new state capitol just completed and occupied,
lacked While in a greater measure the people of the whole
state should be congratulated, it is fitting that to him personally,
on this oeeasion, there should be given assuranee of apprecia-
tion.—27ie Daily Gate City, Kcokuk, Iowa, May 18, 1899. (In
the Newspaper Division of the Historieal, Memorial and Art
Department of Iowa.).

